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Dear Jones

You caught uo by surprise on a bad day. Not long after
finished. talking I got
to the pbelotlx and can give you the name of the Japanese. It we
is not on that begins
with an tir but with an "E".
J, :Zara. He was.; with lies000rKasuom Co. In the old Trade iart,
now the
third floor. la was With them whoa they moved to
rL-..colleetion is oorrect. Thu 1963 phone number was 525-7481.
Is he interests you, Janata Core will know much about him. His office
in, think,
1820 "'I:. Charles.
phone book was lifted on one of my trips to
the
tine
I think
we
to
Harrisons
together Don't 1i %loom at :lin home, 14.oh Is more
uptown on St.Charles in the 4000s.
If h intr.e:;.r.ka you, I ti
Li
4oni than tb.kirax
truoto... r.z. with
a print of all. their Oswalds footage, as it existed after FBI editin
g. Of the 17 prints
made before this Lti, only 2 are a..n the WC files. .L had
fro,. the
remaining footage. However, i aaal 4th UDU, which I haveothers
end
I
uiJ.2. keep, le no
use of their
ant you au of Jim L faoclziatinos. The
io. orkmot po3.,ib haw boon .1,1.uvn
you e,i it reol:y la, It :L.z. that bad. At tho tii.Lo you L..r..t.1 I 1/a1/;.oly
ct thore tast-ther zto
baruly on o.. i tra-rm, But I must oleo a-cf 2...a.avetiIf.inti2.t
y CLEV44L,: hi: 7- in
the r.olo you. au.f..ort. I :aim' hisa twieo in .i)ovtabor, on Ida itoritation,
.,s-hon I
t rc
for zaa .ono :at co _Luc-x.0.ii41c. second tuna No:: for Linen at th.s.
ocv It.
It mg bo that frot. y il./oe I can chick back furthar on Ibiza. Pir-ha

pn not.

Each one of ua roceiveain confidonol Ault ha mart rctain that ,.ay.
Howovc-r, If
tilt: A in
.1,1 what yoJau.od that yowl do a.A. ha'.! to radwi;i1I
liraZry
'.1c, uroi:, b. :..Itezo:..tod. I would ronind you toat .hen you
wexv..
,
in
i.J.iA
th
your
boor,
foracajt
-,obby -dotal.: b.. 44:00k..,..1: 03,--2 after Om .eornaudo...I
t aid happen.
I think ,r0;1 izay lave a plifie arohalisa role. I'd
liraar
potential of al:. of thia for h.,.= rcaaina rat. an4 just do to b wrookl.. I AIL* the
not baiovo -;hat tht.
nAcctioa of
Wa3 an haphEizara an you atzg.st. I can't iii.. aglao eithar
;ialvemal
or tna 4annedya _11:dina she requito inyeotigation of hiu. I
hnow ha ...12o.t4 naithL-r, 1Lo
protty faruut. 1r bolaof J.1; tlet he and eithor of them have nothing
in col_Lr.on.
I :atti:j,j
in an of: ort to X
huantGoinz Lally

1.:on,ratul.. 1%-tiona:

Sincezay,

Harold. k;ciabcrg

